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Lafayette and Marne Day.
It is a fortUBate chanee which bringa

the celebration nf I al yette' birthday on

thr anniveraary "f ,h'' v^tnrv "f *ho

Marne. Many thouaand rieana,
gratefully reaffirming bb ancient
tion to a Frenchman who loved and aerved
(h,,;r. I,arill InatiBctivelylet
their thoughta tun "

nemory of the Marne and to that au]

triumph ol the French race over a d
b11 that the Frencli and we hold

th living foi and dyinf for in

human <¦¦

It is a pl< aaure to feel that some little of

thr. debt that Lafayette !ai<l us under has

arged by American boya who

during the long montha of the war. during
the agony of Verdun, have braved tha
>hv]U tha danger of the front,

driving their ambnlancea nr direeting their
that same senti-

notion whkh brought theyounp
to our ahorea and receiving, as

did he, a new tion in the preaence
of courage, of faith and kryalty to all that

rit of democracy means under the
..

H would be hard to exaggerate the hold
in the laat two years, has

taken upon American admiration and

American -¦ mpathy. A year ago it i

M ii' tha "Miracle of the Marne." thr

miracle performed by brave men. would
endura aa a lufflch nt monument to French
devotion, and bob» another year has

broaght us Verdun and B devotion, an en-

durance, a lucceaa even more aronderful
than that of the flrat rictory and only less

aignificant in worid hiatory.
In two ye»ra and through the lacriflcea

of Franee Amerieani have learned a little

of what the preaent war means. They
have rcalized in the wronps and injuries
Buffered by Franea and by Beljrium aome-

thinp of what this (ierman idea. thi.- Ger-
man purpoae, meant in the worid. From

the ahambka of Lcuvaiu to the last un-

crima in Lllle, where honest
women and proatitutea were herded tc-

BWther ar.d driven from their homes to

Pruaaian ma> tera, they have seen un-

folding day by day and week by week the

full infamy of the (ierman purpoae to de-

Btroy the very foundationa of our common

humanity, aa it aought at Rheima to de-

rtroy the monuraenta of art and religion.
The vietory of the Marne was a triumph

of a spiritual over a material civilization; it
was a vietory for ripht and for justice and

for the thing that has alowly formed out

of the aapirationa, the aacrifkea and the

labors of the centurie.s. The Prussian had
said in his heart "There is no law, there
is no justice, there i5 no right, save only
those which my sword makes." He had
thrust his sword through the scrap ofj
paper which was the life of Belgium, puar-

anteed by the faith of nations; he had

sent his hosts to slav, to dishonor, to abuae
the helpless and the weak; he had set his

artillery to play upon the cathedrals of the

ages that were gone and he had trained
his soldiers to do violer.ee to all the dictates
of humanity.
Two years ajro down all the roads that

lead from the Frer.ch frontier women and
children fled before the horror that WBfl

Lehind them and the smoke of their burn¬

ing villagw rOM about the diah
bodies of those who could not eacape oi

trusted to tha humanity of a Hub. '1 .

bodies hava already returned to dust, but

the ruins of those village*, the ahattered
walls of the churches, the defiled ultars
and the disordered rooms in which the
(iermai..- WWMlght their abominations re¬

main, ar.d when tha atorm of war has

paased many Americans will bc able to see,

as some have already seen and know, what,
in truth, a (ierman invasion meant m Au-

,.-.'! Sapteaaber, 1914.
Numbere, machinery, training, all that

the goapel of materialiani and the worahip
of powT eould pnrride, were with those
armies of Kluck ar.d Hulow and Hausen
when they BBarched BO tfl the field of thfl
Marr.e. They had come from vietory tfl

ry until even their pleasure in de-
Ftruetior. ha d baea satiated and they were

weary of Ofli ling homes and outraging
the bu&atflfl. The rrrird'-r of civilians had
ceased <¦¦.... tfl BB1IM UbI (ierman -oldiers

who rami. aa tha Brtl
Bflptflmber, at la I fuea to face with the

I r'-r.rh raee, n ir,t f:ir

djwiarit '¦ '!s iri which another
I

Muna of Attda.
.,j_- ..

. aloM of French
...-......-

ara of
D'i i- rey ;.r-

BJ |

may gt> I :

gi md on

which the vid

;.-irt of

,.. ippri ...¦ a/hat France did
for ua all at tho Uar leratand ir.

Ifl rharai't. r what Wfl all tha
peril of thia German itorra, now al
happily abating.
German victory al the Marne might not

immediate!*.* or BWeepingly have changed
the frontier? of Europe <>r of America. !'

might not at once or ultimately havr
Pruasian overli n the oapitalsof
rld. But il arould have estal

the Pruasian doctrii
have aholiahe i those Lawa

ard those righta to which we have c

clinp. It would have turned us from the
.'" human kir.dnoss and prent>-

traight l>ack to the rmatoani of the

savaga, and of tha savagc arho not only
slew without pity. bul knew no restraint in

'. or the pledge of faith.
German victory at the Marne would

been a victory for brute strenuth
It would have e-tah!ished the faet

that it araa safe and profitable and alto-
reproach to !ie, to nrardcr

plunder, if only the murderer, the
... inderer had behind them

the puarantce uf a great nation and wore

the cloth of a aovereign vrhoae morai law

was fonnded upon the ranpe of .12-eonti-
the efflciency of aubma-

arould
then have consecrated the German cosp<!

application of that goapel.
ari'.y a world that desired io

th.- shame of being German would have'
had to adopl the German code and the

(ierman method to escape the rnere physi-
cal preaence of the (ierman.
AH rhis .- pa t. 'I'h.' German "terri-i

blenesa" has become an empty threat and
millions of Germans have died or sufTered

,t repealing a ii gle aentence in the
law of humanitv or deatroying a sinple
fragmenl of the tahles on which are writ

tenth. mankind. Thay,whowor-
Bhipped power as cverythinfr, already MC

slipping from their land-. A
world which cannot yet perooive when the
end will conif can no lunper mistake what
that end will be.
And on Lafayette'a birthday, which ia

the anniveraary of the Marne. many Amor-
icana will rememher with gral itude an an-

cienl Bervke and reeall al the same mo¬

ment that even greater service rendered
by France to America and to the world.
on flelda where the dead Btill sloep BJ they
fell, their faces turned toward rhe German
foe and their hodies alone the slopos up
which they. the victorioua aoldiera of
;,nd Maunoury and Il'F.spcrey, charged,
when the hour of their deliverance and
ours at last came.

Widows' Pensions in Operation.
It is an encouraging report which Pre

ident Matthewa of the Child VYelfare
Board makes of the firal year of tl

called widows' pension law. At a coat of
> 1 Ot*,.'J-Jr» aid has been given to l.Of.0 widows
and dependent children. Children have
!»een removed from inatitutionfl to he re-

stored to the care of their mothers; chil¬
dren have heen kept at home, under the
parental care, who, lacking such aid from
the city, would have had to po to inatitU-
tions.
-The rerolta in thes.- familiea indii

the report declares. "that. there has been
a ateady improvement; that the money
invested in them is returninfr interest in
tho way of lives made Btronger, in the
way of decided physical improvement in
the health of both mothers and children.
and that tho assured monthly income has
removed from the mother's life that rrush-
injr anxiety as to how she was to provide
for her children on the morrow, an anxiety
that not only deadens hope and aspira-
tion in her life but also lays its witherinrr,!
paralyzing hand on the livea of the chil-:
dren."
Money which can take children out of

institutions to restore them to the home,
money which can keep children in the;
home, is money well spont. Money which'
can produee "decided physi.al improve-;
ment in the health of both mothers and
children" is assuredly money put to good
use for the publ 1 '

¦¦

allowanCfl a family a month in the first

year of this new law has 80; the
average children in a family thua aided
has been 8.18; the average month';.

hild, therefore, has been a

over ?7. f)n that basis it is stireiy no more

oxpensive for tho puhlie t<> keep the child
at home than in a home, and there <-an be|
no question of the desirability of the for-

.nothod of child-rearinp.

A Showdown, Not a Strike.
When the Public Service Corm';:

and Mayor Mitchel ohtainod a aettlement
of the recent strertcar strike the commi--
sion Iaid down a general rule which
as applieable to the present as to past dif-
ferancea between the Interborough and tho
union. "With public utilities, where the

itiaa of the people depend upon the'r
operation," said the commj Bhould

permitted to any group of men. be
they employes or employers. to incon-j
venience and brinjr dil' r' DB n tho whole
people for the pntrpoBi ng acquios-
rence with its viows. This is to substi-
. .." er^reion ariaing out of the necei
f.f the puhlie for [icrsuasion as a method
f'.r aacoring recognition of concededly non-

arbitrabk righta. The eonaideration of
the method is an arbi'raMe m.vcr."

Th" !'.'.-r- oro :i h r:t had a

rij-ht beyond a peradventure to make theaa
two y<'ar eonfra.-ts with its employes, indi-

|y, which are the bjisis for ihe threat
'iiiion leaders t<« "ne up every car

line beiweeii Yotikara and Coney laland."
The men had, am; have eierciaed to ¦¦

a n.-ht to aiTiliate with the union.'
Obvioosly, the two righl flid to the

tation
f,f tha al< ¦. ated ar.d subway lini
The pub ¦ .¦ dga re

'f tho
ritfa n:di

.,

. through coercion,
he men .lif| not

Igning. ll
,/., that 'Al.

Hedley would not ba unwilling to have a

showdown if he were entirely certain of
the merita of fa Hia refusal to

have any kind of arbitration or investiga-
hort of taking up each individual,

eaaa in court becomea, under the circum-

¦tancea, periloualy near the kind of eo-

ercion which thr Public Service Commis¬
sion denoui tha foimer strike as

oppi ied tu publi
It wai arrogant and hotJieBded for the

union lead. to call ¦ gen-;
.nke while any hope of reaching a

Bolutkm of tho difficulty through other;
means remained. But their bfte ha I
been as lad as their lark.they have

postponed iaauing a atrike order until the

caae can he laid before Mayor Mitchel and
th.- commiaaion. That is a course ahowing
,i due regard for publk intereat It re-

for the Interborough manajrome.nt
t.» show equal regard for the public

If the men - the individual;
eontraeta, thereby aecuring to themaelvea
for two yeara certain paj ea and'
advantageoua working conditions, really
are a majority of the employes and act-l
ually ki.ew what they were doing. if they(
were not coerced and deceived.the com¬

pany need have no fear of a showdown.
If a majority of the men prefer the ln-

terborough'a union and what the manage-
givea in money and short hours to

the Amalgamated, the public will not up-
hold any minority which for labor union

politics pr B strike.

The Roll of Honor.
We have Ihe following letter:

To thf Editor of Thr Tribone.
4 itolatieaa °n the

two editoriala this morninjr on the distfrare
ful surrender of Congreaa aad Mr. WilflOB

..s lii i-.rar an.l ?tronc term.
the eiewa al .." AaierieaBa who

have BOffleient brains to avoid \,o\ng deceived
i.v h¦' and sufflcent courace to

stand for thr- right wher they ^ee the right.
The So; . tativea wha

voted ngai' act surrender, knowing
as they did that they werfl making them-

>r the labor vote. .!.^n'
nlu ol r-.rry trae American.

I believi tl '! of hnnnr i- g.vtr. in the
Sunday papers; BBd ahflll try to tiri.l 11 p

my Tribune aad wr.tc my thanki to each of
them. As many Sunday papers han

. ibliahing ai-ain

Each el bi can do
thiritr to Bhow our ...ppn-.'.ntion of the hrave
stand taken by theae BieB -.'.'I eneonragfl
them to fipht on until blaekmail legislation ia.

.Aiperi off the hook- and IBCh WBge i'.'-;'
deaerred ..\f obtained by trae Ameri¬

can methoda. J H. PUGH.
Mi b Y/erk, BV * :.

We gladly publiBh tne Liat of Honor
which our correapondenl wiahei to iee prt'-
lerved. Here an' the namea and states of
the Senatora who were eourageoua enou^rh
to defy the four railroad brotherhood dic-
tatora, who sat in the gallery with their
atop-watchea and aaw the Senate pros- (

trate itaelf before them, doing their will |
without a whimper and doing it under a

humiliating time limil arrangement:
William E. Borah and J. II. Brady,

Idaho.
I''. n. Brandegee and c, P, McLean,

Connecticut.
M. E. Clapp and Knute Nel on.Min-

neaota.
I.. Baron B. Colt, Rhode laland.
\. B. Cummina and W. S. Kenyon,

[owa.
<lharlea ('urtis. Kai
W. !'. Dillingham and <'. S. Page,

Vermont.
Henry A. du Pont, I'claw.-iro.
.1. H. Gallinger, New Hampahire.
A. .1. Gronna and P. -J. McCumber,

North Dakota.
W. I.. Jonea, Waahington.
George W. Norria, Nebraaka.
George T. Oliver and Boiea Penroae,

Pennaylvania.
William A. Smith.. Michigan.
Reed Snioot, I'tah.
Thomai Sterling, South Dakota.
James W. Wad-worth, jr., New

York.
F. E. Warren. Wyoming.
John I'. Weeka, nfaaaachuaetts.

These twenty-aix Senatora are Repub¬
lican:-. Only two Demoerata joined them
in trying to maintam the Senate'a solf-
r- p.

I' < larke, Aikaniaa.
T. \v. Hardwkk, Georgia.

The Church anrl the Preis.
| ft****

Every na'ion. il :- aai.!, fi ' the govern-
ment I am sure every movement

.>,! ir, titntion geta the pnblieity it deai
The Church haa fooliahly dcapiaed th.-
with I bi "f influence.

il faetors in monlding
public opinion to-day are , the

nt hoardin^' I<'
thfl t\40 latter 1 ranrmt treat new. It will he
enough to aay that the Church haa aaade nn

effort to dbc eithi time airo the Sal-.
ratioi An I ter r..r their

howing th.. f.^ure of our

Lord. It did nothini; hut good, Yet
inthiakable,

horribli .... tcred n^ure
ihould linga, And a foi

.', where half a million peopln a nipht
are entertained in England alone, the Church
leemi to lump ir r.demnation
ihe hot how tha rileat an.l muat

.ive Almi aad thoae which are atririag
tfl raiaa the taata oi tha pubhe. And the
lami' laek ad oadflrfltanding
il ihowfl toward Too often any-;
thint; which would be out of plaCfl or Ifl

r at Fulham or a
tai y ia dc«ci

ilgai .. reh i paralyzed a ith re-
lit y.

Headgear in War.
(Fraai Thr Wmakinqtm Hrratd

The Germaa army wa., rriuipped with atrel
.- !.. fore tha war was bejjun. After
waa well uadfli way the French1

ared *hat tl.e pereeataaje of head'
'a waa much

r than the pereeBtBga in the (ierman
'. adopted '; .¦ teal l.elmet.

'I ¦. !!r | h followad *u;t, an.l nuw even the
^b.w moving I . i" .1 a amall

their alth tl beal fona al
protect ,.¦ t head woufldfl. After Ru*-

rne- tha Uaited Stataa with nn aa<
¦. throagh tha Wai Departmeatl

Amei iCBB suldiers arr

telag "cuuiidirrd." ^^ |

PEACE AT .ANY PRICE

Surrender .AII .AJong the Line Hai Been the
Preaident'i Policy.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
.-"ir: The attitude of thia Administration

and CaflJgraaa toward the arrogant demands
and threats of B small portion of the popula-
tion constituting the uniomzed employes of

the railroads, humiliatinp and cow.ir.ily as it

is, should not astonish any one who has fol-

thfl eeana of the President dunnp the

[iast two years.
Tho opportunity to lead a people in the

pathfl of patnotism and national honor sel-
ro the sovereign of any nation as

eame *o Mr. Wilson with the outbreak of

tha Kuropean war. Then It «rB8 that ha
hould have made the nations abroad and tho

advoeataa of per.ee at any price at home rea!

ize that this povernment wu-; determinc.l to

maiotain ita righta under Interaatiooal law,
u* well as under ita own laws, and fo defend

this nation'a honor ar.d the lives af its citi-

zens, be the cor.sefiuences what they miphr.
Surh a course would have aroused the dor-
mar.t patnotism af the people, who would

have supported the Preaident almost to a

.r.an. But Ifl its .-tead we have had only
rorda not deed« notes and threats to one

offander after another, proelBBBationa ar.i

;uhlic utterances llluminated with ideas of
', prou.l to fipht" or "fighting only for

umanity" while our eituens were bomp mur-

dered, oor aail inva.le.l and our Inaoeent
women nnd children slauphtered on the BCBfl

Not al! the rhetoric in the world or humnn-

itariafl ifieas rombined can curb the ruthleei
bandit or atay the hand af the aasBsain who

realiaaa that his victim "may be too profl
to nght," or wail to Btrike until the "light
of heavaa flaahaa froaa hia blada." Navar
hava the honor, digaity and Balf-raapeet of
this nation sunk so low in the eyes of patrio-
tlc nationa and of its own citizens of red

.i bj »« the pre?ent moment.

Realixing as they must thii deplorable ean

ditiOB, is it to be wondered that unionized

laber should hav* aaaaaaadtheaUitadeithas,
kaowiag full wall that un Administration and

Congreaa that would not defend the lives af
ita eitisena and honor of the nation l

aeareely hesitate ta enact n law graatiBg ten

pay for oipht hours work if by 80 do-
.r .,1 r'ace Bl anv prlefl eould Be

leeured.1 Better far that the Btrike ha.l been

and tho iaaae feeght Ut a eoBeloaion
than the nphts of the nation ignoaniaioual)
inrrendered by men eleetad ta Bafagaard aad
lefend them.
With the examples of the past two years

irforo them, it seems unthinkahle that tha
ra- ded votera of the eountry will

e'urn this Administration to power, knowinp
| niu-t that ita most ratohinp car-;

Bl ia the rowiirdly one that it ha- kept
t toontry out of war and saved it from a

trikfl bol at the price of its honor and aelf-
espect.
Tha Kuropean war ia bliagiag about

haagea and conditions in intcrnalion.il rchi-

iona whirh at ita eonelasiofl arill demand on

he part of noutrals, and especially of this
ind of treaaare, flrlaa and vigoroaa handlinp,
ithoiit which our position in the counril of

will be ef but, littla foree. Aa ara

tafld to-day Wa have numhers, wealth and
ind piven resources; but we lack unity, or-

anization, eennomy and patnoti?m, and in
rder to cop* BBCceasfally with these new

onditiona tho^e much needed qaalitiea bbbsI
e specdily created and developed.

! Mr WilaOII equal to the task?
(HAS. S. BRYAN.

New Vork. Sept. I, l!Mfi.

"Boo!" la the Word.
'0 'he Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: You may pet anythinp y»u want at

he White House the-e days if you say "Boo"
ood enongh, There was BaraatariF. in his
;entle tierman way he intimatcrl: "See here,
ou stay neutral, or Bool there will be
iiir." At once a voiee from under the bed:
'Oh, l'il be neutral." And neutral we have
or-n ever since, down on our quakinp knees,
hattering through our teeth, "He kept us out
if war, he kept us out of war, he kept," etc,
tc. Yet all but the parrots and loons knew
,-ell that Bernstortf's war was only a bopie.
.Next the railron.iers: "See here, a ten-

our pay for an eipht-hour day, or Boo!
ie'll atrika." Apam the voice from under
he bed: "Why, certainly, boys, take any
h;np Society has. She demands you should.'

I.ut parrots and loons knew well that
he railroudi'rs' strike was only a bluff; for
ha railroadera are not fools.
Clearly, "Boo" is the word. "Open ses-

ime" was nothing to it. And the voice
the bed ll what the Iiemocra':c plat-

orin calls "a leadership that has never fal-
ered." TOO COWED TO FIGH

e« York. Sept. 4, 191*..

Speedy Surrender.
ro the Kditor of Tha Tribune.
Sir: An Ameriean of wiser days or.ee said,

.Millions for defence but not one cent for
ril.ute."
Now we aay, "For the sake of peace sur-

render to labor unions and foreign govern-
erenrthiag ara possess. Especially

lurrender such foolish immateriol tinriRs afl

oaaneaa, honor and justice, for fhey
.ave no money value, and all we Amernar
ara foi is money. And lastly, be very care-

ful not to waste on the defence of our coun-

l cent of our precious money or one of
jur cowardly lives."

Bj hat would that Ameriean say if he were

icre BBWl M. K. VAN' WAGENEN.
Kast Oranpe, N. J., .Sept. 4, ltl6.

For a Rooievelt!
In the Kditor of Th.- Tribune.

Sir: Your siedpe hammer editorials apamst
U irehy in a frre povernment are sound in
irinriplc and logic, and calculated to do much
rfn.ll.
Lineoln'a immortal words, "A government

if the people, for the people and by the peo-
ile," may r.04v be paraphrnaed, "A p.n-ern-
ni nt of the hold-ups, by the hold-ups and
ror the hold-ups.'' <>h fur an Andrew Jack-
>on or a Roosevelt in the Presidential chair!
But it seems Woodrow Wilson hns come into
tha kiagdofll for such a time as this.
The end is BOt yet Threats of violence

in.l brote force to compel lepislation for un-
naada woll not stnnd the test of Kound

iudgmeat and common honesty.
J. C. ALLKN.

Harkettstown, H. J., Sept. 4, ItlC

The Day of Small Men.
fo the Kditor of The Tribune.
Sir: What a aickeninp spertaele Washing-

on now preaents with thAlomination at the
apltol af labor union leaders for the reason
hat little aouled political aspiranta place
lersonal an.l party ascendancy above the
aeifare of their eountry!

It ia a dispraeeful, humiliating surrender
o the New Uorld's most dangeruus enemie*,
ma of the blackest pages in Conpressional
Bgialatloa,
Hut all tme lovers of Justice to all ela»*es

iiay be assured that the people will aoon
IWeea out of power the men who have broupht
iurh ahnme upon the nation.

NEWTON 11. ( HITTKNT'EN.
Broolviin, Scuyt, i, i;»iO.

~ f7 D T MBER 6, 1757-1914.

CHARGED TO THE GOVERNOR

The Failures and Shortcomings of His
Administration Summed Up.

To the Editor ol The Tribune.
Sir: I BOtfl with gratification that *urh

italwart Progreaaivea as Philip Rooaevelt
and Hamilton Fiah, jr, are outspoken ir.
their denuneiation ol Governor Whitman'i
admin ial il
An examination of eaaeted legislation

nmply beara oul \ lembiyman Fish'-.
neni thal "'h" only two eonstructive

itioi ed duriflg Whitmai
miniatration were the widowa* penaion hill
and thfl mii Bg bill, one inl 1

Bad fathered by A lemblymaa afeCm
Tammaay Hall, and the other by Aaaembly-
man U'elch, of AlbflBy, a BarBflfl reprci
tive."
Not only in view of the condemnatory ac

tion taken by Governor Whitman, but in ad¬
dition berau-e o*" hi> fa.iure tfl act where
r.ction should have been taken, it ifl d
to justify his support upon other than purely
partisan grouoda.
Governor WhitmaB may be properly

eharged with:
1. The unnecessary iapOflittOB of a direet

tax of $20,500,000 in order to secure futuh
with which to meet, amonc other cxpendi-
tures, aalariei ol additional oAceholdei
ehargea ineurred for Junketa. The wasteful-
ii.";-. ai.d extravagance of the Whitman ad¬
ministration well justified thi prediction of
ex Senator Edgar T. Braekett, a lifelonp; Re¬
publican, "thal the State ol New Vora
beeome a bankrupt if Whitman is rcelectcd."

'J. Appreeiably weakeaiag the workmen'i
eompenaation act.

:c Delivering the ConaervatioB liepanmcnt
into the control of those who made eonser-
vation legislation neeeaaary,

¦i. Crippling the Department of Foods and
Marketa, with reaultaat mjury to producor
and eonaumer.

I. Makiag honest eleetiona difficult by ob-
literating tha bipartiaan lupenrision lyatem.

'i. Approviag a re >; it n ob-
viously partiaan that the Court of Appeals
unammously declarad the same unconstitu-
tional.

7. l-'ailure tfl BUBBOrt Thomas Mott Oa-
borne, Aaally just Red in hii aalutary priaon
reforma, againat tha mghta ol politi-
i ian.i.

B. Kailure to initiatfl legislation permittine;
inapeetion nf rouehera for expenditurea made
by public offlciala for ae-callad public pur-
poses.

'J. Failure to initlate Iflgal refirm.a of a

utilitarian nature.
li). Failure tu appreciate. repeatedlf e\i-

deneed, thttt public offlcfl is a public trust.
EDMUND I- DURK1N.

New York. Sept. 'J, 1915.

Mr. Colgate's Primary Fight.
To the Editor ..:' The Tr.bur..'.

vi ;; articla under the caption "Col-
irate Loaing Ground tn Jersey" ha.s attracted
my attention Ai a r. a.ier ol your paper aad
an adm rer of olonel Austen Colgate, I take
the lib.rty of preaentinfj my point of view on

the poi. >. iOB.
The articla ihould have read, "Coi

Growiag Popalarity." As iteadily ui thi
rises public «. i.timer.t ifl Nev I cryv
tallizir.ir in favor ol \ for tha
Republican gubernatorial nomination. Evei
¦incfl Seaator Walter E. Edga, ol Al
City, broughl <lolgat. d ¦ n to \-

an.l introdueed h n thi tha next clov-
ernor el Mew Jer ¦.¦¦." tha olgate
has been rapidly advane ng, until al th>- praa
ent tlma hia aom aatioi la eoneeded by keen
political observers.

gepablican VOtera in New Jersey are daily
reeogniting that the queation heforethem is a

simple 0Be: "With whaai can we win?" They
reeogniae that Naw Jersey will be the plrotal
state in the national CBBBpalgB, an.l just as

the Republicaaa ot thla country net tha
at.on s.|iiarely at ('hieaifo by nominatitiir the
m.n who will poll thfl bicpest party vote, so

la New Jersey they ara i,'»>nK to do likewiaa
by aelactiag Mr. olgate,
The statement that the state orfranlzation

is againal Ir.m ia all mooBahlae, as the state
IBtlOfl is not taking any aetive interest

in the guberaatorial eampaigB at the peeaeat
time, BBd I v.ritiire to say that Mr. N.'44t.>r.
A. K Bagbeo, the Btate ehairmaa, nevr laada
the Btatemenl Bttribated to him. "that aome

w|o wouid La dulna) Colgata a favur U he,

ir.duced him to pet out of the fpht and save

I money."
It is pratifyinp thnt yoa concede eertain

rata arould rather aee Edgi
The Demoerata rreetly

they fipure that if Co' nomi-
nated he would auraly earry Essex in the
penoral election and that he would also com¬

mand a larga vote in Hudson County, where
1 a model plant, empIoyiBg tJUt men.

every one of whom ii aatiafi 1.
ia no» a r,..

r of individuals, a=, fnrtu-
r.ately, the R

fro'n. The point. however,
We want to pick the man who

! in the sleetion af Hughee and Pair-
and hrinp victory to the party in the
,, i aay, "\ ai Ig ita, because we

(an BUn
T. HERBERT BROWN.

a ("ity. X. .1.. Aup. 30, 1916.

Poliomyelitia in Oyster Bay.
To thfl Kditor of The Tribune.

Sir: It is unu.ual to read an editorial in

The Tribune condemninp the enerpy of peo¬
ple to obtain their riph'.s because the m"n

itherwiss respectable citizens, as in the
..-e of tha townapeopla of Oyater Bay. The
cbubi for disturbanca lay deeper. P.eadcrs

. events must all reeall numerOUl
newapaper articles eiting no* or.ly attempta
!).;'. aetual (Cisurefl by Board of Health otfi-
eiala of children whom they have forcibly re-

moved from their homi to hospitals di
the diaproses of family phyficians of minor
ailmenta.
n .' il is a parallel case to the popular rx-

citement oeeurring among ipnoiant tcnement
dwellera ahowa aimilarity ia tho love of their

n by rich and poor aiike, and a d:s-
tasta to bl Ing foreibly aeparated from them,
however auperior the crowded wards of pub-

may bfl to the coinforts of home
care.

\ Town Board sca'ter;np, no gen-
eral aban lona hii position exeapt by superior

eal foree, whieh in thia eaaa :s not in-
., :.d the elaim tha* the diaturbanee

was dircctcd toward thi> measures of con-

trollinp the not toward tha ofl
shows mapnanimity on the part of the towns-
people. Rememberiag the promiaaa of eer¬

tain wi wed institutions, one is not
surprisoil the publ C il Bkaptieal to th.e point
of ineredulity aa to the ability of these ia-
atitutiona to eope with some problems.

In tl eertain antia, differeaee of
opinion does not imply half-baked lat
or want of education; rather that unusual
acunien has been shown by them in ther
choice of extracts from medirnl journals as

on which to baso their protests.
Brooklya, Bai t t. 19 J. BABIN.

"Briand's Triumph."
To the Editor Of Tho Tribure.

Sir: >'net- 1909, when I came to this coun-

.ry, ot' which I am a citizen, I have been a

reader of \..ur e-.teemed paper.
Thouph I am not very familiar with the

Engliah lanpuape, I cannot resist to write
fOU an.l express my preat feeling of pleasure
OB readiag this mortiinp your praiseworthy
leadiag editorial, "Briand'a Triumph." I
know tha; beaideB Kussia aobla Praaica la a

preat fner.d of my native little eountry,
.. an.l Mr. Briand has saraed not only

tho enduring pr-r.itude of his countrv by the
IB, bul of tho whole Serbian

people, too, following the scntiment of the
French people, who were unwilling to aban-
don their hcroic little fr.erid.

Parmit rn.\ dear sir, to say "Vrva la Pranea
and her graal 1'r.mur and BtataSflBBB, Mon-
Blaur Aristide Briand "

BflCHAEL DIN1CB.
N>w York. Sept. 1. 191C.

The Nationi at War.
To the Kditor af Tha Tribune,

Sir: In one af your issues this week you
said RaflaBBia araa the fifteenth nation to
i.ter tho war. Will you kindly publish the

llBtt A. T. B.
[The natinns enpnped in the war are

France, Ruaaia, Great Britain, Italy,
Japan, Serbia, Belgium, llmtanagro, Rn
mania and Portugal on ona side, and i.e-r
many, Austrin Hunpary, Bulgaria and
Turkey M the ..ther. (ireeco is on the
vcrtc uf euteriiig.--Ed^

LAFAYETTE

Nev/ Yck Honors Itself as Well as fnta
by To-Jay'i Celebration.

To f The TribBBa
thal N*ea Voi hoion

-''sfrMt
Bcrvicea to ua ia the RevolatioB by cekflBaaj

." ,. '¦¦>

OUr French eotoay ef NJfl\g|
: n v Jara«] 44 ill rojoiMM
lorj of thfl gn al »'A ***

laeace we ow< whit «f

French V "i ***
"Modi "'" » truiiai

ndchip, a friendship thst ku
dariag so mary ;. ean."

|| of Al '¦"'

for Fraaee, r.ow *o tragieally lavolvedlBufl
war of all the ecaturiea, md «

American ci'izens recall how, a' the oUfO
the Revolution, Lafayette wr«a

Henry Latirens, l'resident of t'orgresi: Ti«
Bt I heard of America I loved her.it:

when I knew she was tighting for freedos
burned w:th .1 deslre of bleeding for hir."
He left arila ar.d fortune and h:gh locil

e free the cause of kbert;
| on our cause JK.n.OOO, e.1U:pped BB

.vn soldiers, ar.d when in hii e*1

ihip on the ocean bound for Arr.er.c* B

wrote his lovely and devoted wife, "I l°V
for my sake you will become a good Atser-
can." AlthoUgfa only twenty vears of »T

hia cordial reception by WaahlflfBBUI
June, 1777, Lafayette took his place BW

Generals GrflflB and Lincoln and t.atei u J
major general in tho Cor.tiner.tal Are B
during all the eventful years thfl Freat!
were with us thi.s courageous and ger.erosi
beartad offlear was not only traated by .>«»

ington and his generals, but was heloui W
all who knew him.

It was through his ii.fluer.ee that *"*
Louis gave us $1,000,000. The FrflBCh |>
ernmen: loaned u< $4,000,000 ar.d BflBBB*
teed Holland's loan of 11,710,000, aad BB

treaties he had the good kiag »>«n ***
ratined by Coagraaa May I, 1771, and *

next day Washington, at Valley Porgfl, n«"
an erder eommeaciaaj thus: "It __JJ
plaaaad tha Alaaighty Buler of the I
propitioualjr to defend the cause «- **

id Statea, and nnaliy by ra.- sg b| » P°*

jerful friend among the princes of the BBlJi ¦

aatabliah our liberty ai.d iadepei
Those two famous treel r r»3«*

¦one of friendship and commerce and BBfla
defensive alliance, by which it was »!«*.
we should be faithful allies and that .'

commerce as well as our government shol-
be lndependent, are held by us m »*frtC
i.membrance to-day, and Becaaae *',
Franee and Krig'an.l as wei! a'e r **¦_"?
our battle for national liberty BBd o"*m*^
ctatic government, M per I""'
ure heartily Ib ayaapathy with tha EbBBB
Allies and believe in their ultimata rieBBJ

j. C. PI mpeu*
New York. Sept. 3. ItlC

Too Effeminate.
To the Editor of The TribBBa.

Sir: By what possible itretch 0' "BT
it be elaiaaad that a submar.ne has thi
to hold up an American ship and comp*' "

to send a boat with h.r papers ta» tl
marine? Suppoafl the sh.p Lappefled Ifl *W

a Down Eaat -K.ri'er. not yet alTeetfld
arTeminicy 44 Inch Baeaia to bava taaaa
of our eaaatry, ar.d iuppoa« be aang °u

"' .' ,n, ).'«;Come and Iook at my papers f*1**--
waant to!" What would the Haa ie

,

It makefl an Amerieafl all-ared "'..,..
buaineaa. We gat all hei uP over t.nt^ j
and our BtOBBJ BBgB, BBd vv * aOBl c*^f
darn for the Stars and Strip's BjBt*American livea at sea down in B,'*,*J"C

ANT1IONY *tkVa
Xew York, Sept 1, ttlfl

He Kinei the Rod.
To the Editor of The Tribune. f ^t

Sir: To complete the hum:!i»ticn W.
people Bf this great eOBBtrj iB the W^WJ*
the eontemplatad strike en the raii ^
l'resident Wilson practica'. . |,
With which the nation has Bflea ***** ,jj
lijrBtag tha eight-hour hill with r__*TJJ5
nnd preeeatiag one to each brothcrhooe

la thara aay lower depth oi ae».x»'g
into which the President can plung*>*»^
JeaperaU attempt to lecure the u^° ^ |,

i
'

Qcean Qtara. N, J, Sani. 4* Ultw^^euf


